U R IN G my refidence on the ifland o f Sumatra in the
Eaft Indies, I had occafion to obferve a phenomenon fingnlar, I believe, in its kind, an account of which may not per haps be uninterefting to the curious. 1
In the year 1775 the S.E. or dry monfoon, fet in about the middle of June, and continued with very little intermiffion till the month of March in the following year. So long and fevere a drought had not been experienced then in the memory the oldeft man. T he verdure of the ground was burnt up, the trees were (hipped of their leaves, the fprings of water failed^ and the earth every where gaped in fiflures. For fome time a copious dew falling in the night fupplied the deficiency of rain but this did not laft lo n g : yet a thick fog, which rendered the neighbouring hills invifible for months together, and nearly obfcured the fun, never ceafed to hang over the land, and add a .gloom to the profped already but too melancholy. T he Europeans on the coaft fufFered extremely by ficknefs; about a fourth part of the whole number being carried off by fevers Read May 24, 17S1.
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and other bilious diftempers, the depreflion of fpirits which, they laboured under not a little contributing to haflen the fataf effefls. The natives alfo died in great numbers* In the month of November 177j* the dry feafon having then exceeded its ufual period, and the S.E. winds continuing with unremitting violence, the foa was obferved' to be covered, to the diflance of a mile, and in fome places a league from Ihore, with f i j hf loating on the furface. Great quantities o f them were at the fame time driven on the beach or left there' by the tide, fome qqite alive, others dying, but the greateft part quite dead. T he fifli thus found w6re not of one but various fpeci §s, both large and fmall, flat and round, the Cat-fllh and Mullet being generally the moll prevalent. T he numbers were prodigi ous, and overfpread the fhore to the extent of fome degrees; o f' this I had ocular proof or certain information, and probably they extended a confiderable way farther than I had opportunity o f making enquiry. T heir firft appearance was fudden.; but though the numbers diminifhed, they continued to be thrown up, in fome parts of the coaft, for at leaf! a month, furnifhing the inhabitants with food, which, though attended with no immediate ill canfequence, probably contributed to the unhealthinefs fo feverely felt. No alteration in the weather had been remarked for many days previous to their appearance. T he thermometer flood as-ufual at the: time o f year at. about
85**
Various were the conjectures formed as to the caufe o f this extraordinary phenomenon, and almoft as various and contra dictory were, the confequences deduced by the natives from aix omen fo portentous; fome inferring the continuance, and others, with equal plaufibility, a relief from the drought/ W ith refpeCt to the caufe, I muft confefs myfelf much at. a, 7 lof$».
o b f e rv e d u p o n the IJland of Sumatra.
Jcfsto account for it fatisfa&orily. I f I m ight hazard a con jecture, and it is not offered as any thing more, I would fuppofe, that the fea requires the mixture o f a due proportion of frefh water to temper its faline quality, and enable certain fpe.-cies of fifh to fubfifl: in it. O f this falubrious correction it was deprived for an unufual fpace of tim e, not only by the want of rain, but by th e ceafing o f m any rivers to flow into it, whofe fources were dried up. I rode acrofs the mouths o f feveral per fectly dry, w hich I had often before pafled in boats. T h e fifh no longer experiencing this refreihm ent, neceflary as it would feem to their exigence,, fickened and perifhed as in a corrupted element.
If any thing fimilar to w hat I have above defcribed has been noticed in other parts o f the w orld, I fliould be happy by a comparifon o f the attendant, circumftances, to inyeftigate and' afcertain the true caufes o f fo extraordinary an effect. In com--municating to_you the obfervations I have made, I purfue the^ moft likely meaus of obtaining this fatisfaCfion.
I have the honour to be, &c. .
